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ability but also social fear, inn r i security. othe s be-
lieved in the power of education a11d knm ledge, and i n tile 
prestige of degrees.. \DU suddenly t 1ese ~1ere taken a:vay from 
many of them because the knowledge of a Ger !an la vyer, for 
example, cannot be used in tbe &-nerican la t profess i on . some 
of the refugees i n our group fe t unhappy because of ·1 is 
loss of prestige and se curity. 
Others believed in ·one power of iiradi ·tion. Illar y of these 
traditional people find it difficult to a cce pt new ways o:r 
life. One visitor' of th~ Club was i nv ited ·to join the ehuroh 
meeting we had one Sunday afternoon. He as:i.(ed--llal:f jo ingly 
and half seriously ... - if we 'twan1;ed to oonve1·t" him. Many mem-
bers of the group found it against their tradi tio:n to have a 
common meeting with a ohuroh g roup of a differerit deno ina-
tion , or refused to invite a mi nister as sJeaker f'o the same 
reasons. Re ligious tradition over there ~as proteo ·ed best 
when isolated. They still cling to their old religious isola-
tion and this keeps them apart · rom other groups. Others be-
lieved in the po~ter of their party, and they found freedom from 
fear Of danger in the group they belonged to. This is ngone 
with the wind " of the ·Nazi revolution. They miss old party af-
filiations, and feel insecure because now they have no party to 
fall baak on. Others have lost the safeguard of the baor~ing 
of their fa.mily and now face a reality which is too hard, too 
insecure for themo Many of the refugees i n our group said 
that they never could be happy if they could not suooeed in 
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Marlt: 
'"lkg.ra.an : 
Mark: 
Wkgm.an: 
~----=- ==--===---
(1\. working man comes along) 
Pardon me, mister. 
Yes, son'? 
My sister and I ~.'Vere talking aboo.t what makes .Amel""" 
i ca g.rea t e nhy do you love Anle rica '? You. do, ao n • t 
you? 
Yes, I do my boy.. (He sits dorn bet een them .. } I 
come f'l"' m I o a. I grew up on a farm. there.. l.!:very 
s ason 1s pretty baol<vwards in the .... ;U.ddle west; 
cverythi~~ is big t here, you ltno .. · erica has big 
s nows and big reins and big oro·ps. ~ ell, .Atrterioe. 
is merioa because so many peo plA live here and love 
th ir hotne ste.tes and. villages~ 
oorothea.: But~ so do people in EUrope~ 
Wlq~m.an: 
Mark: 
Wiegman: 
Mark: 
Wkgm.an: 
Mar.,. : 
And then I t'ias a soldier in the war. A lot of 
people say \e didn ' t accomplish. much, but e did .. 
All of us who · ent to France learned what 1 t means. 
t o be buddies in a cOIUtllo 1 cause, to be. sad and 
happy to ether tor our country. And. those -..no 
stayed behind learned too what it means t o los~ 
their loved ones and they stopped talking patriotism 
a.nd became patriots. 
Bllt they did that in .Europe too. 
I have my wife and little boy and girl at home; 
t hey are Americans too. li'or me theytre nearly all 
of America. ]'or them I go to work everJ day and 
turn out parts for cars and truel~. But America 
pays me pretty \'Jell for that, and l do my best. 
The country where I gre up, the country I fought 
tor, the country ot the fOlks I love, that is my 
country. 
(Mark shakes hands .i·th him. ) 
Thanks, sir. 
G~dto taa~ ~u. ~o~b~. 
But still, Europeans have all the things he mentione ~ 
and they do not have to be afraid of be i ng out of 
work either. 
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